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Cc iEiejjite tfaglt.
TWO HOLLARS Villi yiak, ly

-- r-

Arransora iitrs grr sis e:t irmcmai.

TIIK KATE'S mc hae establish! il lor
will lie Mrictlj adlivred to in cktv in-

stance. The are a- - low us charged by u m.ijonl v
of the iaiT in the West, and as low a any iu-ln- .r

AihiIsIkmI on a linn and lasting hasH, i!lialarpc ciiculution, will do l)Uiiu---. Yr tlnuk
Iiumiics m ii can pet alue xvcvhed Ijv ad vrtU-in- p

w lilt us. Ye Uisk no one lo patronize us out ofcharity, and do not n.int a man's money unless
5 j:nc him value receiwd. We could eaj-ll-

fill .ur columus with foiiisn adrei tiemetit.liuniljUR, latent mediciiieii, tic, at less than ourregular rates. But e hoie that we never will he
comiK-lle- to do so. Nothing eaks o ell for atown and the enterprise ofiu citiztns iu prowth

n.,,E,T1,?rlt5' tne co'uiuns of the local liajiervelk ailed with home ad ertisementg of hometrade and business. We Miall charge all alike,foreim and local, and rtiall not detiatc irom our
estalillshed rate. o display tjie larger thanI'ica will he uel in these columns, and in no casewill cuts, or Mack and unsccnly beadmitted into this jiajur.

MAILsT
Arkansas City Arric Tuesdavs, Thurs-laj-s

and Saturdays at 1 i. x. lruta Mvud-i-
ednesdavs and Fridays at 8 a. m.
Sumner City Arrives Tuesdms, Thursdavs and

Saturdays at 1 p. M. Departs Moudais,
s and r'rida g et 1 r. si .

London and Wellington ArrUes Tuesilas and
I ridaj s. Departs Wednesd jvs and Saturdin .

Dry Creek, Clarion and Clear Water Arrh e
and depart Wednesdays, once a Week.

Caldwell Arrive and depart Thursdavs. oncea week.
Eastern Mail (Ma N'ewtonJ Arrires daily atII ,' a. k. Departs daily at 1 r. ji.
Humboldt (ia Eldorado) Arrives Mondays,

Mcdncsdajg and Fridays. Departs Tuesdas,
Tiiursdars and Saturdays.

cnpitcriE.
First Presbj terian Church I. V. ILiiislx. nas- -

lor. Services in chuich building, corner Wichita
and Second streets, every Sabbath at 11 o'clocka. M. andT,'r. St.

M. E. Church J. F. Xessly, pastor. Services
at the School House c;cry Subbath at lOJf o'clocka. m. or 7i i'. ji. Alternate with Episcopal
Church.

Episcopal Church T. 1. Hilton, pastor. Scr- -
ices at the School House cierv Sabbath at lOil

o'clock A.
Church.

St. r. it. Alternate with M. E.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

ADVAXCE.

illustrations

Widnes-d- aj

Judge Thirteenth Judicial District W. V.
Cami-iiel- l.

Jtoard of County Commission! rs H.-- C. Kam-lo-

It."X. Xeelf.v, Sol. II. Koiin, Chairman.
County TrensuriT S. S. Johnson.
County Clerk Fued. ScuATTMat.
Sheriff Jons Meaciiek.
Cleik District Court Jouv Mchou.
1'robatc Judge Wm. IIaltjwix.
Sujieriutendent Instruction W. C. Lit-

tle. .
of Jonx Mclv OU.

County Attorney II. C. Sllc s.
County Sun eyor Joux A. Scuowe.

CITY OFFICEUS.
Major E. U. Allkn.
Police Judge J. 31. ATWoon.
City r Ciiaules A. Puillii.Marshal M. MKAttm it.
City Clerk Geo. s. Hcnrv.
Justices of the Peace Wji. H. Koauke. H. E.

A AN lUt.ES.
Constables S. K. OiiMiatT, Gio. DeAmocii.
Council First Ward Hit. Ow e.s, Ciiaules

Sell attmsii. Second Ward Jas. A. &te en soy,
H. II. Linksev. Ward I. 31. Mautlv,
A. J. Lo.Gsloui'. Fourth J. C. FiiAhut.
M i. Smith.

Uoaul of Education Fil-s- t Ward X. A. E.M.-Lif- ii,

Xllson 3!cCless. Second Ward E. P.
Naieuman, W. O. U'ooilvn. aiiinl Ward
CJ. W. Iti.Kvus, it. S. West. Fourth M'urd A.II. Faiuiio.ce, Fueii. A. Njweiis.

A.
JLOIGES.

F. A. M. Meets the llrst and third
Mondays of each month.

II. S. Slc", W. 31.

GOOD TEJIPLAKS 3Iect at 3Iasonlc Hall
of each wvek.- -

W. C. Maktsolf, W. C. T.

trxiox s.uiiiATir sciiool.
,'

Meets every Sabbatli, at the Prcsbytt rn Church,
nt ,' o'clock A. M.

u. s. r,.vxi OFFICII.

DOUGLAS AVENUE, near comer or
A. Akin, Register; W. A. Sh..n- -

jo, uccencr.
and from 1 to 3 I'

orT.'i

Defile

Third
Ward

night

Ollice hours from

ATTOHXEYS.

ai. ualderston;,
ATTOKN'EV-AT-LA- Wichita, SedgIck

Will practice the State
courts and attend business connected with the
U. Land Ofllce. ai20-l- y

J.VMES DYEK,
ATTOKXEV-AT-LA- Wichita, Sedgwick

Will practice the State
courts and attend business the U. Land
Office. ap2C-l- y

GEORGE SALISBURY',

ATTORXEV-AT-LA- Wichita, Kansas.
aplO-I- y

W. H. KNAPP,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- Land Agent and

Oxfonl, Kansas. myl-l- y

MORSE KIRKPATRICK,
XORSK. KIllKI'ATIUCK.

--VXD COUXSELLORS LAW.ATTORXEY'S county, Kansas. Will
practice ull the courts the Thirteenth Judi-
cial District and attend contest cases the
Laud Office. apHMy

WILLIAM BALDWIN,
TTORXEY-AT-LA- Will practice the

-- .Statc and Federal Courts. Ollice 137 31ain
Street, west side, Wichita, Kansas.

james Mcculloch,
ATTORXEY--AT-LA- Wichita, Sedgwick

ATWOOD
ATWOOIl.

TTOItXKYS-.YT-I.A-

chlM, Kansas.

LITTLE,

HG3Ialn street,

B. F. PARSONS,
AND ATTOltXEY-AT-LA-

COIJXSEI.OK

J. V

RUCGLES PLUMB,
i:niH.ria,ATTOUXKYS-AT-I.AM- ', Kanas

Court.
111 practice all the Federal and Inferior

l'HYSICIAJTS.

ALLEN KABRIQUE,
ALLEX, PAtmlvn

TJIIY.SICIANS AX1 SUISGKOXS. Otllre J.
Allen's drug store, Main street, M'icliita.

B. ALLEN, M. D.,
AMIX1XG SUIJGEOX of the 17. Pension

Depurtiuent. Ollice Allen's drug store,
Mreei, lchlln, Junius.
W. T. HENDRICKSON, M. D.,

TV1YMCIAX. SriiOKOX Arroucht
"flee the Empire llou.-e-, M'icliita, Kaunas.

HOTELS.
"UXGEIt HOUSE. I. Jluncer. I'roi.rie- -
tor. M'lehlta. Kalliut. (iffeiil meHlamul rli'mt

lwds. Tw dollars dav.

SHAVING SALOONS.

B. THOMPSON,
"OAltUEU AXI llAIK-DItKsSE-

UJlair-cuttin- g ami ure- -
MjleM.fart
Jlnin fctre-e't- , M'irhit.t.
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CHARLES GERARD,
JEM'ELKU, ami CoMmiiIUi.

EltUNCII iniaranteeMl as to si le-- s ainl cliarsvs.
of jiin, rinp or charm maiU- - on hort

notice-- . Mnln-- Snil eliHir from Altlrich & fcim-inon-

rtmj; store, M'icliita, Katies.

hoots anu siioi:s.
WILLIAM BLANKER,

FASIIION'AllLi: ItOOT .VXD MIOKMAKKi:
ilone on short notice' 3lain

Mrtfl, M ichiu

AX11ji. in ancv uools
voon nil

hours,
notice

t

out.

12-- i.

AT

WJl. LITTLE.
Wi- -

and

,J.

inr
hut

mar

MILLIXKltV.
rr

MRS. M. McADAMS,
TVTII-LIXKU- DKEsSMAKlXG.

The latest ttA Ips n
M'icliita, Kan.i?.

Sh.iiliif- -

ll.Uli'.

Dealer

MRS. ANNIE WATSON.
"II.T.1XEKV AXI DIIKSSMAKIXi: .r th.

lati-s- t falnon Ilcalrr in fancy rood ami
zi'jiliyrs. txst Mile Jlain srrvct, licar 'JuJ, M'icl-
iita, Kansas.

HKSTAU1LVNTS.

QUANTITY AND QUALITY.
TEYSTOXK KKSTAUltAXT. Ecrj-tiitn-

xvclcau ami neat Xlial.--i at all hours pot uii on
Miort notice, Xo. 31 Main street, M'icliita. .

J. M. MAFITIN.
TTHtST -- CLASS ItESTAUHAXT.

tliort

Ieul at allr bupiicnt funiirlinl (Uiiclns (wrti.- - m
Muiti-.-- t. oniKv.ite M. Louii llanl.

arctturc', M"ichita, Knn.i?

CIGAItS.

FRANK TULCY,
"pkEALKK IX ALT,
J Cigars undTolur

lull line of Tubacco &

office building, Wichita

-

.

THE I1EST I1KAXDS OF
1 Mil U I !..-- .. vrtiitore Store iu iot- - r ,""""" " j care ago. itli uuia siion

AUCTIONEERS.

T. H. CONKL.YN7
A UCTIOXAXO COMMISSION' MEIH'UAXT,

J"-- Muiu-bt- ., Wichita., htriet JtUntiou
paid to the sale of all kinds ot mcrchandii-- e andJtal Estate. I.ll-ia- l adiaiicements nudeoncon-blgiuiient- h

of goods of ierv descrijition.

CKOCEKS.

RED FRONT.
ALLEX McKILI.II', Dealers in Oroceriee,

Flour aud Feed. Constantly re-
ceiving fresh imoices of Groceries.

BOOKS AXD STATIOXEHY.

PEAI.I
J.

LX BOOKS, STATIONEKV, wrap- -

"l iwne, penouicais, eic, posl-ol- -,

Wichita, Kansas.

MEAT MAItlCETS.

C t EMFRY J, CO..
two doors belowMEATMAKKET, meat alwasonliand. Call

try to the fair thing.

LITTLE BHOWX .ICG.
TCED, HOT, OK TO SUIT T1I: TASTE. Xonc
X but purest liquors kept. Malts, soft, sweetaud creamy. aplU-C- m C. X. CASE.

BANKING HOUSES.

FIRST
NATIONAL- - BANK

WICHITA, KANSAS,

XO. 11S-HA- IX STJJEET.

Authorized Capital,

Capital Paid In,

$250,000

" ? directors:'wm. giikiffexsteix, p. gossakd,J. MEAD, J. S.
J. c rn.vKEi:.

J. C. FKAIvEK....
J, MRAD
A. IE GOsSAL'D...

1IIII1K
good.

T. HOLMES,

do

SAX.OOKS.

OF

w.
It. DANFOKD,

K.

orricERS :

.
-

I'resident.

.Assistant Cashier.

Will do a general banking business. GOLD
!?ILVKIJi 'KEIN AND EASTERN" EX-

CHANGE IIOUGIIT AND SOLD. Will buv andsell COUNTY' aCRIP and other local securities.

Interest allowed on time deposits.

Collections prohtpthj attended to.

Jlcvcnvc for sale.
!

Poesrlng ample facilities for the adt antageous
conduct of our biuine'ss, we promise to all our
customers the niot laiorable rates ami thepromptest attention. ly

w.v. c. woowlax & sox,

FIRST ARKANSAS VALLEY BANK

OF

Loan, Bzcnango, Deposit and Collection.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE,

And assistance, rendered in proving up legitimate
claims.

iy

J. 11LOOII.

HOTELS.

50,000

VirePieident.

Stamps

A. A. I.VVU.

LAMB & BLOOD, Proprietors,

WrCHITA, - - KANSAS.

ThW i a large three-itor- y home, just completed
and new ly furnished throughout. It is the

Best and Most Complete House

In Southwestern Kan4a, and the

ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL
LV THE TOWN.

S3"Sttc for Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Ke
Itailroad, and all mints in boutlnu'stern Kan-ii- s,

arme at and de'pjit Irom thf lnme clailr. lv

SADDLERY.

IDOiT'T JJD THIS

note-- am iireMre-i- l

lo all of carrince in Mwrt
Kepairs attemleil to for halfcchhand, the balance in ears' time, with-

out intciv-- t
1! Hear in iniml I will not be unjrrold

All warranlcl l'leasv
call anil mr gooilx.

M
street, M'ichit.1, Kanaji.

LIVERY

PEARCE &

KANSAS.

THE BEST TJET TOWIT.
lj

MY WIPE.
Tiiis beautiful potm was written bv .Joseph

Un nuan, an Irih poet, w ho died in Xew Orleans
V.VilrlUllll ....ue nau

M

the

nine in inn couniry, ami nu vnie was still a' the
old home in the Emerald Isle.
Oune to me riture-- t I'm lonel r w ithotit the?
Day time and night time rmth'iiikiiig alxiutthee,Night tune and day time dream I luhoM Hue,
I'mi clcome nij w aking w iiich cta-c- s to fold thee ;
Come to me, darling, my sorrows to lighten,

ome iu thy beaut , blc and to brighten,
Come in th womanhood, meeklvand lonlr,
Come iu thy lonngiK-ss-, tuciilaiul hoh 1"

Swallows will flit round the te ruin,Telling or spring and its jo 0U1 re uew ing:
And thoughts ot my loe and its manitold treas-

ure,
Are circling my heart with a promise of pleasure.
O, spring of my heart, O, Mav ot niv bosom,Shine out on my soul till it burgeon'and blossom;
The waste of my life hat a rose root within it,And thy funiluess alone to thciunhinccan win it.
Figure that moves like a song through the even:
Jeatures lit ui by a retlex of heat en;Mes like the skies ol ioor El in, our mother,
Where sunshine and shadow are chasing each

other;
smiles coming seldom, but childlike ami simple,
And opening their ecs irom the heart ora dim-

ple;
p, thanks to the Savior, that even bv seeming,
U Hit to the exile the brightness orelreaming.
You haic been glad when vou knew I wasglod- -

deud j
Dear, areou sad now, to hear I am saddened?
Our hearts ever answer iu tune ami in time, loe,As octae to octae and rh.wne unto rhvme, loie;I cannot w eep but our tears w ill be Ho"w ing,lou cannot smile but my cheeks will be slowing:
I would not die without ou at mv side, hue,
1 w ill not linger w hen 1 w ill hat e died , lo- - c.
Come to me, dear, ere I die ofmr sorrow,
Kise on my gloom like the sun oil
strong, swift and lond .is the words whi'

With
speak, ioe,

I

SOn If Ut "lOUr till, and tm!1i nn rnurI, .- - - , .-.. u .v
elites io e,

Come, for my heart in our absence is weary-Ha- ste,
for my heart is icki and dreary;

to the arms which alone should caress thee.Come to the heart which is throbbing to press
thee.

Love for the '

That certain class of middle-nge- d
unmarried philosophers, whose arreat
enjoj'inent it is to sneer at all hu-
man nature's most cherished preten-
sions of ennobling sentiment and com-
mon sense, derive endless and
comfort from what is
a very strong and frequently devel-
oped tendency of the mortal'licart to
bestow its signal devotion upon the
most graceless objects. Mothers are

doting upon scapegrace sons,
in apparent preferment to their dutiful
and steadv brothers ; the prodigal, af-
ter 110 end Of forclim dlShiimtfon nml
neglected home re
turns tit iat in rags to the homestead
to be almost Miflocatcd bv the cares&csand bounties of hitherto least dem-
onstrative of sires; and multitudes of
instances can be cited to prove that
the heroically faithful wife is very
often the particular prize of the mos't
contemptible of husbands. Here is a
recent newspaper storv to the point :
borne time in 1870 there were marriedat Auburn, in this state, a voting man
of the weakest possible moral charac-
ter and a woman
his superior in that and all other re-
spects. Tor about a year the purer,
better spirit restrained the grosser and
lower from any overt act of wirk-nil- -

ness, but after that the husband began
to show his natural traits, and entered
upon a vigorous campaign for the
breaking of his wifoV heart. Xot
achieving this result with satisfactory
pced; exercised a portion of hfs

abilities in that line against society in
general, and at last law itself so
actively his enemy, that thcbetterimrt
of valor inspired him to 11 y before it.
Leaving town hastily by night, he also
left his wife to bear her loss a- - best
could. And she mourning him as
many an honest, loval husband, dving
in the harness for Ids wife and chil-
dren, has not been mourned waited
awhile to be sure that she was reallv
deserted, and then announced that she
would follow and reclaim 'the wan-
derer" or die in the attempt. "With
what little money she could gain from
a hasty sale of all property belong
ing to iter, tne uevotea woman, deaf to
all remonstrances and appeals, started
on her weary way. She was able to
ascertain that he had joined a band of
negro minstrels ; and upon such indefi-
nite as this she sped from
town to town, through Detroit, Chi- -
cajro, bt. Louis. Kansas Citv. Law
renccand Cheyenne, even uuto"Denver,
in Colorado. The yews of the latter
city savs that upon gaining the Milder
part of the M'cst the ladv assumed a
masculine dis-'tiis- believing that it
would afford her a better chance to
penetrate the haunts in which the pre-
cious object of her search M'as likclv
to be found. To Denver the love

nuu icu ner at last ; anu on an
evening of last week, in one of the
loM'est theatrical resorts of that corpo-
ration, she met him whom she sought.
The "wanderer" M'as no longer a min-
strel; he had a small irroccrv
in the suburbs, and his presence in the
Iom-- theater that night M'as but inci-
dental to his Visit to town for
goods. At leasst such M'tis his storv;
and the disguisrd M'ife, whom he re-
cognized at her-firs- t salute, believed iu
his reform and wcpt tears ofjov upon
his .Greatly had the true
heart ventured to find 'lost one.
even though it must ever be doubtful
to many minds Mitether the found M'as
M'orth the finding. yeio York World.
'2Sth.

Belief of Settlers on
Lands.

tho Osage

, Be it enacted by the Senate aud
ILousc of of 'the Uni-
ted States ot America in Connrcss as-
sembled, That the Osage Indian trust
and diminished reserve lands in the
state of Kansas, except 16th and
'IClli ...'....-- . . 1.11 l. ..!.:...- - .. -
" . "Vwr"' c""" ""- - l"ulsl'u" lua linlfk1! lilt' nncn nnlJ niirmil ol..-- . :.. -

:r-- ' "Jquiuiiie noi excceiiKig one iiunured ,.m(,- -

and sixty acres, or one-quart- er section

jiie-ciuiui- niM's. uinuer tne tiirction

iMiiin? rnr t.-..-. 111111 1111111M'

to

X

to

tn

eighteen hundred seventy, prior
to the lifteenth November eighteen
hundred and seventy-on- e, required
by the instructions of the

of general ollice. shall have
three months the date of this aet
in Miiich to tile his declarator

and shall rcmisred
up his and pay for the laud

the lirst day January, eighteen
iiumircu ami seventy-on-e. Anil in
case of failure of to coitiplv
Mith the provisions 'ol this"act. the laud
claimed him or her shall be subject

the settlement and entry anv

jiectively the rate live
turn per annum from the date M'hich

they would liccn required to make
payment under the act ofJuly lifteenth,
eighteen huudred and seventy, until
the date of actual pavincnt: Provided
further, That the twelfth section of
said act of July fifteenth, eighteen
huudred aud seventy, is hereby so
amended that the ajrjrregato amount
of the proceeds of sale received prior
to the hrst day ol Alarcn, 01 earn ear,
shall be the a'mount upon which the
payment ofinterest shall be based.

Sec. 3. That the sale or transfer of
his or her upon any portion of
these land, any settler prior to the
i'Stic of the Connnisaioner'a instruc-
tions of April twenty-sixt- h, eighteen
hundred and seventy-on- e, shall not
operate to preclude the right of entry
under the provisions of this act upon
anoilier tract settled upon subsequent
to such sale or transfer: 1'rovided furt-
her, That the restrictions of

laws relatin" to previous en-

joyment of the pre-empti- right, to
removal from one's own land iu the
same state, or to the ownership ofover
tluoo hundred and twenty acres, shall
not annlv to anv settler' actually resid--
injr on las or her claim at the date
the passage of this act.

Cut 'urn too Short."

The distance between im-
post and Santa Fe was over three hun-
dred miles, aud to facilitate matters I
was ordered to survey a new and short-
er route cutting off seven miles.
A company, numbering eighty men,
was detailed for the purpose ; and, as
the courc led partly through a wood-
ed rcgion,a considerable squad was re-
quired act ax-me- n. Three or
four lively black-and-ta- n terriers ac-
companied the coiimuuuL affording no
little amusement by their activity in
snapping up unwary gophers, fats,
mice, ami other varments. The abor-
igine, frequently honored us with
their presents, claiming to be ''Good
Injun mc," were greatly pleased at
those performances. On "a certain oc
casion, one stalwart fellow, who spoke
a few words ofEnglish said to me

"Xautaph, heap good dog."
"Yes," I replied "they arc good

dogs."
"Cut 'urn ear, cut 'urn tail, make 'urn

good dogs ?"
; it i because their

and tails arc trimmed that they get
around so lively as thev do."

"Another ! Me get good dog ; cut
tail?''

"Yes, bring your dog ; I'll have him
fixed for you."'

Xext day. Navajo friend appeared
with a small, blackludian lice, sporting
a long tail, and cars to correspond. Un-
rolling precious quadruped frm
his blanket, he signified a desire to
have the job done without delay : so 1

calleu two men and bade one liolu the
dog while the other docked his
with an ax. This did not suit redskin,
who refused to trust his favo.itc the
tender mercies of a savage white man,
and preferred to perform the operation
himself. I therefore ordered one ol the
men to hold the dog's tail over a con-
venient log, Miiilc the other held his
head and forcpaws. All being ready,
the Indian seized, an ax, but instead of
using ti as any' other person M'ould
have done, he SM'ttng the blade high
above his head M'ith both hands, as if
the object to be separated required his
Miiolc strength. Just then the soldier
who held the tail gave it a sudden pull,
Miiile the one at the head gave a cor-
responding push. DoM'n come the keen
Yvuapon, dividing the unfortunate
"purp" just of the hind-quarter- s,

to the infinite disgust the In-

dian, picked tip the disjointed
halves, threw his blanket over his
shoulders M'ith indescribable dignity,
and exclaimed in gutteral accents:
"Uh! II 1 1 Cut 'urn too short."
Overland Monthly.

Monkey and Memories.

Authors generally think that the mon-
key race is not quite capable of retain-
ing lasting impressions, but their
memory is remarkably tenacious M'hcn
strikiug events call itinto actiom. A
monkey that M'as permitted to run at
large had frequently seen the men ser-
vants in the kitchen, M'ith its huge fire-

place, take doM'ii a poM'der horn that
stood on the chimney piece, and teroM'
a few grains in the lire,to make Jemima
and the rest of the maids scream, Miiich
they always did on such occasions very
prettily. Pug M'aited his opportunity,
and when all M'as still, and he had the
kitchen to himsclt, lie clambered up,
got posscsfiiu ot the well hiletl powder

orn, pecched himself gingerly on one
of the horizontal M'heels placed for
tho support of saucepans, right over
the ashes of an almost extinct
M'ood fire, sercM'cd off the top of the
horn, and reversed it over the grate.

he

a sense ins condition, mis-
sing for days. Hunger at last drove

and sneaked the
luui-- e, close singed,
looking scarred and devilish : but, like--

horn in his presence, and he Mas off to

""'. .. ..v' " "'."-'- " ""'? .
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j to each, compact foni. accord-- , Judge a good judge aance jUmciplcs conscientious man. holding

.

Judge: Can at
Barney up): read
all. your honor, in cour-- e

ahvay- -
Judge: think it will Brian

harm to wait the
adjourn the until

!,. 1S.5...1

pla:al it.

'Texas Cattle Herder.
The herder is a character. He is

a necessity, as was the army
bummer. He is sent to fulltil a mission":
and inissiou 'hcrdhf steers,''
no one who ha-- i ever seen him can for a
moment doubt. His pedigree is
much a matter of doubt as that of his
steers. His to the gentle
cowherd of storv-boo- ks the
pastoral poets is certainly very remote.
The cowhearer of the books is depicted
as a mild-manner- ed young man with
melancholy air, lolling about in the
shade, reading his Testament or
'Sorrows of Wertcr;'' lying on his

on the velvet turf and counting
thistle-down- s through the

blue-sk- overhead, or walking hand-in--
hand M'ith his dovc-cve- d Phvllis. pour
mg sentimental nonsense into her lis-
tening ears. The Texas herder, pro-
vided that he can at all. ("ten to
one that he can not.) takes alone a stray'
copy of thn Police Gazette or "Beadle's
Number 7."3" with which to fill up the
intervals between poker and three-car- d

montc. His I'hyllis Uocb uotkevphim
company Miiile he is "herdin'," but,
arrayed in purple and fine store-cloth- s,

awaits his coming at the dance-hous- e

iu nearest market tOM'n,
M'hcre, amid the squeaking of fiddles,
the clinking glasses, shouts, curses
and pistol-crack- s, they pass the night
in dtunken carnival. AsI have said,
M--

e kuuM' nothing of his anti-cc'dent-

As to where or Mhcn he M'as born, or
Topsy, he "just growed,"

are unsolved problems. He have
had a babyhood and a bovhood, but we
have no proof Our first
acquaintance with him is itiSlic prime
of manhood. M'hcn he presents himself
to us a full-Hedg- herder. He is usual-
ly tall, muscular, active, and, but for
shockingly bowed legs, from his con-
stant seat iu the saddle, built ;
hair and unkempt and sun-fade- d ;
in dress generally indifferent as to color
and texture pair ofjeans pantaloons
thrust into hi'h-toppe- d boots, a M'ool-lc- n

shirt, a belt containing a small ar-
senal of pistols and cutlery, a slouch
felt hat of great width of brim, often a
genuine Mixican sombrero. As part of
himself might rcconed his horse, from
which he is almost In
morals the herder is not a model young
man for the Sunday-scho- ol books. lie

al,thc vices that his limited 1

education permits, it lie omits any
it is not his fuult. As a profauc swear-
er he has few equals, a a reckless gam-
bler he is not surpassed, and as a con-
sumer of mean whisky he is without
a peer. Prodigal of his money, heed-
less of the futtuv, he lives for a "day only
and his brief life is usually brought up
M'ith a sharp turn by a pistol-sh- ot in a
drunken brawl. His vices coun-
terbalanced by some virtues. Gener-
ous and open-hearte-d, he Mill spend
his hist dollar for his friends, or risk
his life in defense of a comrade in dan- -
ger. Living his whole without
the pale of civilized society, associated
M'ith vile men and viler M'omeii, it is
onlv a wonder that he is no than
he is. A. Lyman, in Kansas jrug
azinefor Ajiril.

The Boy that was not Remarkable.
Most boys Miio "get into neM's-paper- s"

are very remarkable hoys.
Joe hat! nothing about his looks, or

actions, or color, that attracted the
attention of anybody.

When he first breathed the air
he M'as simply a hoy baby, with two
hands, tMo feet, tM'o'eycs, two ears, one
mouth aud one nose. He did not laugh,
and croM', ami sit upright, a- - young
geniuses do in their babyhood, b'ut he
slept, and waked, and ate (baby food of
course;, cricu hkc any common
baby.

"V he ltcm' older were no
except that

he M'as fat, and healthy, and heavy.
Xobody the mother ou

raising a future president, nor applaud-
ed the bright genius that sparkled in
the baby's eyes. The gossipcrs looked

each other a-- s the tender
mother over her baby boy, j
proviueu lor Ins comlorts, and pressed
him to her M'arm bosom.

He grew to boyhood, but he wa
only a common bov. He had
his A 11 O with anil M'as pIom-i- n

learning to read. IHs teacher
thought he never would get through
the table." But he
never forgot it.

WJieii boys went fishing
Avent, too, but lie was siommii
his hook and lino v. --ThrT

1VC1-- I' nil mill ill .mil nrnlltul tli.i i.. ....... ... W..III.
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M'hcn night came somehow- - his basket?
The explosion sent him half May up the was always full, Miiile many of the
chimney. Before he M'as blowii up bright talking geniuses M'ent home
was snug, trim and mcII conditioned as M'ith the sad that the
you ever could M'ish to see on a sum- - j "wouldn't bite.'
mcr dav ; he come doM'ii a carbonated When he grew to be a man, bust-nigg- er

iu miniature, in an avalancli of ling, drive-ahca- ds laughctlat his
soot. The Miiich he ding: but. some means, lie seldom

upon the hot ashes iu the midst made a mistake, and though lie did
of the general flare up, aroused him to seem to accomplish a much in a week
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to and away M'ent in fine
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The Hothschild's and A. T, Stewart
There is paragraph (probably de-

rived from some European ource)uow
..oonij. nit locum me American

; Dl'CSS. tidls nf Mm .. .vf
the Rothschilds' saying- - that
uuver into their employment anv
person Miio has been unsuccessful in
the affairs of and that fact of
any man having failed iu an undertak-
ing in an absolute bar his
entering their service. We do not
know whether this be true

ficticious, but if true, it does not
prove that the Rothschilds have adopt-
ed the only course of action iu
this matter. For example, the great
NeM'York millionaire, and man of
business, A. T. Stewart, has for
quarter century carried out pol-
icy exactly opposite to that attributed

tne Jtothschilds. Stewart has al-
ways beeuju the habit of taking into
his employ men had previously
failed in business "on their own ac-on- tJ

has probably at this time
no less than One .hundred of mer-
chants in his service in various- - capac-
ities at home and abroad. Most of
them men of middle age, but many
are even older than that. He considers
them the valuable and faithful of
his subordinates, and acknowledges
how much have done to build up
his immense interests. He not onlv
gets benefit their experience and
knoMiedge. but manv of them have
been the mea?iSi)f bringing to him
large amount of business through their
mercantile connections and acquaint-
ances. Some people said that
SteM-art'- s establishment is hospital
for these broken-dow- n merchants, hut
he certainly knows how to turn his
hospital to profitable account. He
often takes in men Miio, before their
failure, had becu his sharpest competi-
tors. Twenty years ago the great silk
house of Howeu & McXaniee start-
ed as rival to Stewart, but failed in
1860. Rom'cii M'as young enough to trv
again, and has at last got rich through
the Independent newspaper; but 3Ir.
SteM-ar- t took McXanice into his whole-
sale establishment and kept him
until his death, short time ago.
There is no doubt that Stewart under-
stands what he is about.

A Clever Confldenco Kan Russia.
It ia rumored that most daring and

successful robbery-wa- effected lately,
at one of the principal magazines of St.
Petersburg, but about M'hich, for some
reason, very little is said. It seeni
that person drove up to the maga-
zine, M'ent in and ajked to be bIiom'ii
some diamond necklaces. This person
looked and M'as dressrd precisely as
the of police in fact the very
equipage in M'hich he came and went
M'as the fac simile of the chief's. Ou
being shown the necklaces he selected
one M'orth 10.000 roubles, was allowed
to take it M'ith him, and requested the
bill to be sent around the next aitcr-noo- n

his residence, where it would
be octtlcd. The next afternoon, on the
bill for .such an article bc-itu-r

to the chief, he M'as thunderstruck,
uiimpuiaii'iv-uisciaimc- all Knowl-

edge of the affair, and proved by his
servants that he M'as at home n't the
time the robbery Mas effected. His
coachman also testified that at the
time the horses M'ere in Hie stable. It
is stiid that the elder requested the
loser keep quiet for the time being,
as M'ould better enable him to un-
ravel the afiair, but is no doubt

the logue escaped, as he had am-
ple time between the taking and dis
covery, to go beyond the IJussian
frontier, where he M'ould be safe from
detection.

The Typo of Humanity.
On the Island of Borneo has been

found certain race of Mild creatures,
of Miiich kindred varieties have been
discovered in the Phillipiue Islands in
Terra del Fticgo and in South Amcri-ic- a.

They M'alked, usually, almost
erect, on two legs, and in that attitude
measure about four feet in height.

are dark, M'rinklcd and luiiry.
They construct no habitations, form
no families, scarcely associate together,
sleep in and trees, snakes
and vermin, on ants, eggs and on each
other. They cannot be tamed or forced
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.Horace B. Clstliu, prominent mem-
ber of the bald-heade- d club, is quaint
and humourous as keen-witt- ed

aud rich. Thev' tell following good
story about him On the 15th of

about o'clock, ClaMin was sit-ti- ng

alone iu his private office, when
young man, pale aud care-wor- n, timid-
ly knocked and entered. "Mr. Claflin,'
aiu ne. in uceu help. have

been unable meet certain payments,
because certain parties have doue
as they by me, and would like,
to have $10,000. to you because
you were to father, and

be friend to inc.'1 "Come in."
said Chilli ii, 'come iu aud have glass

wine." "Xo said the young man, "I
don't drink." "Have cigar,
"No, never smoke." Well." said
the joker, "I would like to accomodate

but don't think "Very
well said the man. ho was'
about to leave the room, thought
perhaps might. Good day, sir."
"Hold on," said Mr. Claflin,
drink?" "Xo." "Xbr smoke?"
-- '.Nor gamble, nothing of kind ?'

sir, am supertendenl
Sunday school." "Well," said Claflin,

tears voice and eves too,
"you shall have it, and three times the
amount if you wish. Your father
me $5,000 once, and asked mc

questions. He trusted me, and
you. Xo thanks itto

you for your father's trust."

A True Stokv. lady, the
other day, standing in Union square,
uaucu passing ominous, M'lilcli

up her call.
"Good bye, then, dear," said

she to female friend M'ho hud accoih-panicdhe- r.

"I'll write and tell ou
how' got directly I've got there.
You've got my address, haven't vou?
Xo Miiy, thought gave to "you.

in this bag, under"
pocket handkerchief, and mv kcv8

sandwiches I'll
come to directly. I'd better

you now, else, M'hcn M'rite, mav
forget to send it. it,
Xo, the prescription. There,
there you arc! And you won't for-
get to write If see Mrs. Brown,
you must remember kindly. She's

sM'eet woman, she?
should be married to such

Hut that' the of
over. It'.s my poor

dear dead sNtcr Maria: she an
meek as lamb, never did bad thing,
or naid bad word of nnvbodv, that
ever heard . Drat that 'bus.,
mail's impudence! if hasn't driven
on again! Xow4I have to

next."
She did.

Col. PMwnrd Mct'ook (.binding
in Sherman House yesterday, talk-
ing M'ith when accos- -
leu seedy-lookin- g liitlmdual
won-bego- aspect, M'ho approached

in voice quivering with emotion,
inquired: "Thin is Ueu.McCook, be-
lieve?" "Yes, sir," courteouslv replied
the Genera!. Whereupon the man
produce dirty cotton handkerchief,
and made unsuccessful attempt to
hide tears Miiich swelled from

heaving bosom. soon he
could command voice he faltered
feelingly: "I M'ith at Mem
phis, "I never at Memphis,"
said the General. "I Manas-
sas," hurriedly emotional
veteran. "Ah, Manas-as,- " retuni-McCoo- k

"what regiment did be
long to?" "The Second Illinois Bat
tery, said other, with tilated,iiud dining hi
alacrity. "Just so." the srcnerni

comment he passed five-doll- ar

inn inc man's pauu, remarking
his friend as "Second IllinoNau'
shuttled awajv "I never hud eurh bat-
tery in my command." Chicago Tri-
bune.

The present stockholders of the
York 'lribune are Greelcv,
Thomas Hooker, Solon Itohinsoii,
Samuel Sinclair. George Biplov. Theo-
dore Tilton, Oliver Johnson, "Charles
E. Wilbour, C. A.Hunklc, John Hoop-
er, Ellis L. Price, Silas E. Chenv. John

Cleveland, Patrick O'ltourke! Philip
A. Fitzpatrick. Whitelaw Held, Par-
sons Farnham, E. Jcnnv. J. II. Aycr
and the estates of D.'Hichardsoii
and S. T. Clarke twenty-tw- o owners
aild hundred Anrnu-iwi--, - - - .. .

share wtisteiiee,the
arc for it, fabulous

!.,- - mi.tui-- i iui even nt hiffh the stock
getting find with surprise that their btlcr t!,ins,t.'? hold than sell. A

other 'jabbering sounds articulate Ian- - hence the Inbune will 'pulldown
Thev turn up human face to mum greater."

at their captors, and show tiine shanty Mill give place to
the bovs Mould of modesty; and fine these f.tr"rf,,rc worthy the character cents
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How to get trade bH

A poor for fcungry pig-trou-

of the.

unsolvable woman question
of age.

donkey Hko thistles
corn? Because he' an

are book-keepersli- ke chieken"?
hivo to liv

ing.

A who is thoroughly soaked
with M'hisky, be said, to.be "all

A serial contain thin
touching "His heart lil!
walloped for her."

"What' in dress ?" popnlar
Sometimes jrreat dea

sometimes precious little.

The of prima
described 4,s tx octave above

screech of lost Indian."'

.Naturalists claim that the trow
of the bravest of bird, because he

never the M'hite feather.

What proof have we thatJfoah av-igat- ed

Booms he
wan the Ark aa' saw (Arkausaw.)

Somebody states that "oysters are
healthy." (Had to hear it, because- - ovi-tc- rs

that eujov
would be lit to cat.

A MUsouri musiciau set on keg of
powder to smoke. HU
posltivevy shirt button that
was in vicinity.

"Talk about or deathP
man a M'as

his scolding- - wife; "I tell you
touch the jaws of life!"

The officer who recently
blow has slncr further

distinguished himself by stopping
Hying report and catehfng violeut

of Islands arc you
from askod visitor of Bur-num- 's

cannibals the other day. "Tip-pera- ry

bvjubcr," win of
ravenous nnthropophaglnian.

An farmer, wihiB4j to
sonic agricultural

exhibition, M'rote the secret
follows "Also enter me for the,
jackass. sure taking the pre
mium.'

In article recent fair In that
city, the of (Georgia)
paper editor
liable premium, but unkind police-
man made put right back where
lie took from.

sagacious hoardiiig-housc- r kreper
up-tow- n encourage-- i the practice of
drinking bitters before Un
says that", boarder who indulge
very expensive to for hut
that his eventful loss of appetite cer-
tain and compensating.

Peoria man angry MHh his
wile. lie bought India rubber air

She didn't believe Mas healthy
mattress that was not

cheerful abseuee'fnrii
two, punched fifty hold

iu it. The husband has lost all faith in
woutnu a ingenuity
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little remarked to her mamma
going bed "Pin not afraid of
dark.' of course are

replied her "I was
once, when the

pantry iu the dark to a tart."
"What M'crr you OfV' asked her
mamma. "1 M'as I could
find the tartn."

The kuvu determined
to erect granite moututMnit in
the of the iVarMlhcavlaa pe-
ninsula, celebrate the thousandth

of the establishment of their
kingdom by the mighty warrior, llii-ra- hl

Haarjarger. This Is' longw.......
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